
Subject: xProxy and...
Posted by Adad on Sat, 02 May 2015 16:28:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xProxy, is the exact clone of WOLproxy in terms of functionality except it's written in C++ for
performance reason (I think, can't remember). I never expect my source codes would expose in
front of renedrama stage at anytime but here is the day!

No readme, no documentation, no support, unable to compile anymore because this is no longer
in development. Version 0.2.2 is attached and has been running for 2 years without crash
therefore considered stable.

More to come.

Enjoy!

Xpert wrote on Tue, 19 February 2008 04:58The day Adad releases any bit of source code to
anything will be the day mankind is extinct. ;p
You are part of the event now  

File Attachments
1) xProxy-src-150503.zip, downloaded 103 times
2) xProxy.0.2.2.zip, downloaded 104 times

Subject: Re: xProxy and...
Posted by raven on Sat, 02 May 2015 18:11:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

  

Ran it since you gave it to me.

Subject: Re: xProxy and...
Posted by Gen_Blacky on Sat, 02 May 2015 22:08:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

  

Subject: Re: xProxy and...
Posted by Xpert on Sun, 03 May 2015 01:34:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Adad wrote on Sat, 02 May 2015 12:28
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Xpert wrote on Tue, 19 February 2008 04:58The day Adad releases any bit of source code to
anything will be the day mankind is extinct. ;p
You are part of the event now  

LMFAO. <3

raven and I already have it though. I haven't used it in years. I don't know what moron wastes their
time crashing servers anymore in the last 2-3 years to even have use for it lol.

Subject: Re: xProxy and...
Posted by sla.ro(master) on Sun, 03 May 2015 09:28:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Adad wrote on Sat, 02 May 2015 19:28
Xpert wrote on Tue, 19 February 2008 04:58The day Adad releases any bit of source code to
anything will be the day mankind is extinct. ;p
You are part of the event now  

Embrace yourself, extinction is upon us!

nice release! I hope is more stable than WOLProxy, but if is open source, I can fix it myself 

Subject: Re: xProxy and...
Posted by Adad on Tue, 05 May 2015 12:40:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Xpert wrote on Sun, 03 May 2015 09:34Adad wrote on Sat, 02 May 2015 12:28
Xpert wrote on Tue, 19 February 2008 04:58The day Adad releases any bit of source code to
anything will be the day mankind is extinct. ;p
You are part of the event now  

LMFAO. <3

raven and I already have it though. I haven't used it in years. I don't know what moron wastes their
time crashing servers anymore in the last 2-3 years to even have use for it lol.

The time it's being created is to handle the instability of XWIS, which is years ago last time but
who knows in the future...
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